
Mariame Oumou 
Souaré
I aspire to join a team that will 
allow me to fully express my 
potential through challenging 
missions.

Choisy-le-Roi, France

Mariame Oumou is Available to 
work

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
:ocationP Open to relocate

katternP Open to kart-time worE

AmploymentP Freelance Bssignments

Skills

dran( Management )Interme(iatev

Content Management )B(Sance(v

Ligital MarEeting )Interme(iatev

A-commerce )Interme(iatev

:ogistical Coor(ination )Interme(iatev

khoto Brt Lirection )Interme(iatev

Languages

Anglish )Fluentv

French )Fluentv

Gpanish )dasicv

About

'ra(uate( with a Masterbs (egree in International dusiness LeSelopment, I want to 
put my sEills at the serSice of an amNitious an( successful company. I aspire to join a 
team that will allow me to fully express my potential through challenging missions.

dRBWLG KORTAL KIHà

Le(eme IWFO-kRAGGA IsaNel Marant khipps International

Gun(ay :ife Houche kas | Ma Comb Valentino

Experience

Sales Associate 
Valentino 2 WoS 0J00 - 3an 0J0z

Kelcome the customerP Bnalyqe his re/uest an( a(Sise him
 O1er a((itional sales or suNstitute pro(ucts
 Clienteling - karticipate in merchan(ising

Runner
Valentino 2 Gep 0J00 - Oct 0J00

Hransfer of pro(ucts Netween stocE an( the sales 9oor8Dtting room
  Ansure the replenishment an( storage of stocEs
  Monitor the numNer of items aSailaNle on the 9oor (aily an( replenish 

them - Monitor pacEaging stocEs
  Bnalyqer of customer re/uests an( a(Sisors - Bssist GtocEists

Marketing and sales manager 
Gun(ay :ife 2 FeN 0J0Q - Gep 0J0Q

LeDnition of the companybs marEeting an( sales strategy - Lesign an( 
puNlication of content on the weNsite an( social networEs - Commercial 
prospectingP phoning, emailing campaign - Campain management Or-
ganiqation of the shooting of the collections -AlaNoration of the looEs for 
the shooting

Business Administration & Digital Intern
khipps International 2 3un 0J0J - Gep 0J0J

karticipate( in the launch of the new weNsite an( online store - Bssiste( 
in the en(-to-en( management of e commerce an( pro(uct launches 
àelp with Sisual merchan(ising - àelp with content writing KeN MarEet-
ing - Bccounting

Community Manager
Houche kas | Ma Comb 2 3un 0JQ7 - Gep 0JQ7

Ghooting - Management of social networEs - Realiqation of statistics Con-
tents Kriting )weNsite an( social networEsv

Sales Director Assistant
IWFO-kRAGGA 2 May 0JQ  - Gep 0JQ

klanning Management )Axcelv - GtocE management - Customer or(er 
managementP organiqation of the supply chain Customer serSice - Gales-
person recruitment

.
IsaNel Marant 2 FeN 0J0z - Mar 0J0z

- Reception of the pro(ucts an( stocE them
- ualitatiSe an( /uantitatiSe control of the pro(ucts receiSe( 
- Vali(ation of the (eliSery notes, in accor(ance with internal proce-
(ures

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/jf2VrynJw


- klace price tag on the pro(ucts
- Metho(ical organiqation of the stocEs for a goo( follow-up of the sales
- Hransfer of the goo(s in the allotte( time Netween the Sarious sale 
points
- ChecE the stocEs in or(er to i(entify their leSel an( to carry out a report 
to the managers of the point of sale
- Organiqation of the yearly an( perio(ical inSentories
- Gen( NacE the ol( collections

Founder and creative director 
Le(eme 2 3ul 0J0z - Wow

Brtistic Lirection - khotography an( post pro(uction - Management of 
social networEs an( the weNsite - Or(ers management - Customer ser-
Sice management - MarEeting

Education & Training

0JQ7 - 0JQ7 LIM College
Fashion merchan(ising, Fashion dusiness 

0JQ  - 0J0Q ICD Business School
Master 0, International dusiness LeSelopment 


